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STELLAR JOCKEYS NOVEMBER NEWSLETTER
Welcome to your monthly Stellar Jockeys newsletter for November 2022.

We have another two posts up on Steam both for Brigador and Brigador

Killers, and a December merch sale.

Benjamin, Stellar Jockeys

Aim Glide In Brigador Killers (feat. Dave)

This month's post on Brigador Killers' development is a direct sequel to

last month's post. There's another round of video footage of new props

but more importantly we show o� and explain the "aim glide" movement

that we plan to add to make infantry-scale combat a lot smoother. Also,

Dave (Illustration by Brad Buckmaster).

Read November's BK Dev Post

Localizing Brigador: Explained

For those who have ever wondered how Brigador's text managed to get

translated into eleven di�erent langauges - an explainer is �nally here.

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f6335713770346c347333
https://store.steampowered.com/news/app/903930/view/3519029136668300006?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=heres_a_bk_allprops_tour_with_dave&utm_term=2022-11-30
https://twitter.com/BradBuckmaster/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=heres_a_bk_allprops_tour_with_dave&utm_term=2022-11-30
https://store.steampowered.com/news/app/903930/view/3519029136668300006?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=heres_a_bk_allprops_tour_with_dave&utm_term=2022-11-30


Read on for a technical breakdown, and amusing anecdotes from our

translators.

Learn How We Localized Brigador

Promocode HOLIDAYS2022 For 20% O�

Starting tomorrow  (Thursday December 1st) you can get 20% o� your

next merchandise purchase on our store all December long. Be sure to

enter promocode HOLIDAYS2022 at checkout to claim the discount.

Please note: minimum order value of 8 USD required. Promotional code is

active from December 1st until 23:59 CST, December 31st, 2022.

Visit  Store

Community Spotlight

November seems to have put folk in an arts and crafts mood. First up,

Turbz with an oil on canvas spacer self portrait...

...King Slav printed and painted a spacer Brünhilde and some Seekers...

https://steamcommunity.com/games/274500/announcements/detail/3452600498056903564?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=heres_a_bk_allprops_tour_with_dave&utm_term=2022-11-30
https://shop.stellarjockeys.com/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=heres_a_bk_allprops_tour_with_dave&utm_term=2022-11-30


...themerchantofbenis blew us away with their painted prints of a

Mongoose and a Touro...

...Oh, no, Juntti - I don't think Norman understood what "paci�cation"

meant in his SNC contract.

Feel free to check out several more images that have graced the

#becks_best  channel this past month over on our Discord chat server.

Join Our Discord Server

https://discord.gg/QyCPHwm4T9?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=heres_a_bk_allprops_tour_with_dave&utm_term=2022-11-30


Next Month

December will be a short one for us, so the newsletter will come early -

though we intend to leave you with an end of year gift.

Stellar Jockeys
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